
Andean Civilization! 



The geography 

►The Andes mountain range on the coast of 
modern day Peru. Longest range in the 
world (4,500 miles) 
 

►There are dry desert like plateaus and 
mountains with tropical fertile valleys. 
 

►The weather pattern of this region tends to 
be east to west. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss with students the geography of peru.  Be sure to include talk of the mountains, highlands, lack of rain, lack of wild life and rocky soil.  Discuss the fault conditions and the trade winds









The Chavin- 900-200BC 

►Chavin de Huantar- possible holy city 
 -a place of peace and worship. 

 
►Known for…red and black pottery, stone 

carvings and textiles 
 

►Possibly the first “civilization” of Peru. 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Have a student walk around with a blind fold on and describe how that made them feel.  Connect it to the ritual and the drugs



Chavin de Huantar 

►Chavín de Huantar may have been holy city, 
led by ruler-priests  
 - society's farmers may have built city to fulfill  

religious duty  
 - religious followers may have come to center 

for festivals  
 Tello Obelisk- a 4.5 meters tall with pictures 

depicting animals and plants  

 

► http://youtu.be/3ZJ-qSJWIgI 
 

http://youtu.be/3ZJ-qSJWIgI


Tello Obelisk 





Chavin de Huantar 











Art 

►• Chavín culture, art spread across northern, 
central Peru  
 - art style seen in stone carvings, black and red 

pottery  
 - the Chavín embroidered images into woven 

cloth called textiles 

 



The Nazca 

►200 B.C.-600 A.D. 
 

►Nazca were a farming community. 
(terracing) 

►Known for… pottery and textiles along with 
some very unique geo-glyphs. “Nazca 
Lines” 
 

 



 



Nazca Agriculture 

►• Nazca had farm-based economy  
 - area received less than an inch of rainfall each 

year  
 - built network of underground canals to water 

crops  



Nazca Art 

 

►• Nazca known for their pottery, textiles - 
painted bowls, pitchers with people, 
animals, mythical creatures  

►• Wove alpaca wool into decorated ponchos, 
shirts, headbands 
 



Nazca Lines 

►• Nazca Lines may be religious drawings 
created for mountain, sky gods  
 - may mark water flow or form giant 

astronomical calendar, map  
 - may show routes of aquifers—underground 

water sources 

►http://youtu.be/FRNNjbBCGMI 

http://youtu.be/FRNNjbBCGMI


 



  





 



 



 





►You draw: 
 
 

►Directions:  think about an animal and draw 
it using only one continuous line.  Make 
sure that no lines touch. 



The Moche 
►100-700 A.D. 

 
►Named Moche after their capital city 

 
►Known for… Temple of the Sun and Moon, 

jewelry, pottery, and textiles 
 

►This group believe to be the last group to 
merge with the Inca. 

 





Moche Farming 

►• Moche used advanced farming techniques 
  
 - channeled rivers from Andes into irrigation 

systems  
 - grew corn, beans, squash, avocados, chile 

peppers, peanuts  
 • Hunted, fished, gathered snails and plants, 

ate ducks, llamas  

 



Moche cities 

►• Moche were good engineers, architects  
 
 - Temple of the Sun pyramid, Temple of the 

Moon in city of Moche 
 http://youtu.be/LxF7F0KvYUE  
 -Temples may have been political centers from 

which nobles ruled  
 - lower classes of farmers, laborers probably 

paid taxes  
 - taxes covered repair of temples, city 

structures  

http://youtu.be/LxF7F0KvYUE


Moche Art 

►Leaders, wealthy wore gold, silver, 
turquoise jewelry made by Moche  
 
 - also wore textiles with pictures of people, 

plants, animals  
 - Images on pottery tell us about Moche daily 

life - include doctors with patients, women 
weaving, musicians  
 -Moche religious beliefs, Moche civilization 

decline still a mystery 

 













►Summary: 
 

►All three Andean Civilizations disappeared 
without much explanation. 
 

►A lot of theories exists about what these 
cultures did due to the fact the none of the 
three wrote. 
 

►Most historians believe that these groups 
blended into other groups or migrated to 
better resources. 
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